Introduction
============

Strigolactones (SLs) were first identified in root exudates of plants as seed germination stimulants of parasitic weeds such as *Orobanche* and *Striga* (Cook et al. [@B8]), and since then they have been recognized as a group of terpenoid lactones. SLs also induce hyphal branching in arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi that form symbiotic associations with the roots of \>80% of land plants (Akiyama et al. [@B1]). More recently, two groups reported that SLs, or their metabolites, inhibit shoot branching (Gomez-Roldan et al. [@B11], Umehara et al. [@B33]).

Genetic analysis of a series of branching mutants, *more axillary growth* (*max*) mutants of Arabidpsis, *ramosus* (*rms*) mutants of pea, particular *dwarf* (*d*) or *high tillering dwarf* (*htd*) mutants of rice and *decreased apical dominance* (*dad*) mutants of petunia, revealed that SL biosynthesis involves two carotenoid cleavage dioxygenases, CCD7 (MAX3, RMS5 D17/HTD1, DAD3) and CCD8 (MAX4, RMS1, D10, DAD1), one cytochrome P450 monooxygenase (MAX1) and one novel iron-containing protein (D27) (Drummond et al. [@B9], Beveridge and Kyozuka [@B5]). However, the SL biosynthesis pathway still needs to be uncovered (Rani et al. [@B27]).

Biosynthetic inhibitors of biologically active substances can control their endogenous levels in various plant species, occasionally in a developmental stage- and tissue-specific manner. In addition, even if a mutation or targeted knock-out of an individual gene in sets of paralogous genes could hardly affect phenotypes, biosynthetic inhibitors can overcome such gene redundancy in many cases. Therefore, the use of specific biosynthesis inhibitors is an alternative and valuable way to determine the physiological functions of endogenous substances. For example, abamine, an inhibitor of 9-*cis*-epoxycarotenoid dioxygenase in ABA biosynthesis, significantly contributed to the recent findings that ABA plays a role in the control of the number of nodules on the roots of leguminous plants (Han et al. [@B13], Suzuki et al. [@B32]) and in the high-light response in Arabidopsis (Galvez-Valdivieso et al. [@B10]). Studies using fluridone, an inhibitor of the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway, have shown that carotenoid biosynthesis is necessary for the biosynthesis of normal levels of SLs (Matusova et al. [@B23], López-Ráez et al. [@B21]). However, fluridone inhibits the biosynthesis of all carotenoids and carotenoid-derived metabolites and causes photodestruction of chlorophyll and lethal damage. Therefore, fluridone is not an ideal inhibitor to study the biological roles of SLs in plants. As has been the case with brassinosteroid (BR) and ABA biosynthesis inhibitors (Asami et al. [@B3], Asami et al. [@B4], Han et al. [@B12], Kitahata et al. [@B17]), specific SL biosynthesis inhibitors would be useful tools for biochemical studies of SL biosynthesis and for better understanding of the biological roles of SL in plants. Moreover, SL biosynthesis inhibitors can be applicable for the identification and characterization of new SL signal transduction and/or biosynthesis mutants. In this context, we have started to search for SL biosynthesis inhibitors.

Recombinant AtCCD7 cleaves multiple carotenoid substrates (Booker et al. [@B6], Schwartz et al. [@B28]). Recently, it was reported that some hydroxamic acid analogs inhibited the activity not only of AtCCD7 but also of many other CCDs, in *Escherichia coli* (Sergeant et al. [@B31]). In addition, CCD7 also plays a role in the production of some mycorrhiza-induced apocarotenoids in tomato (Vogel et al. [@B34]), suggesting that CCD7 inhibitors may affect the production of other apocarotenoids. Besides CCDs, another target enzyme class for developing SL biosynthesis inhibitors is cytochrome P450 monooxygenases (P450s); at least one P450 (CYP711A) is involved in SL biosynthesis. Towards this goal, we screened a chemical library consisting of potential inhibitors of P450s for SL biosynthesis inhibitors and discovered a new lead compound that is able to decrease SL levels in rice seedlings.

Results
=======

Screening for triazole-type chemicals inducing SL-deficient mutant-like morphology in rice
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*1H*-1,2,4-triazole derivatives such as uniconazole-P and paclobutrazol inhibit a variety of cytochrome P450s. In the mode of action of these chemicals the triazole group is a key component because the nitrogen atom in the triazole group is essential for the binding to heme iron in cytochrome P450. In the SL biosynthesis pathway in Arabidopsis, at least one P450 (CYP711A) is likely to be involved (Booker et al. [@B7]) and there are five CYP711 family members in rice (Nelson et al. [@B26]). As an attempt to find a new SL biosynthesis inhibitor, we screened a chemical library of triazole derivatives constructed in our laboratory by Min et al. ([@B24]) and Sekimata et al. ([@B30], [@B29]). In hydroponically grown rice seedlings, first and second tiller buds of SL-deficient mutants such as *d10* and *d17* grow out, while those of wild-type plants remain dormant (Umehara et al. [@B33]). Therefore, our chemical library was screened for chemicals that induce the first and second tiller bud outgrowth as candidates for SL biosynthesis inhibitors. Unfortunately, none of the chemicals tested induced the outgrowth of the first tiller bud. However, some chemicals induced second tiller bud outgrowth, many of which were found also to reduce plant height. Under our growth conditions, SL-deficient mutants do not show a significant difference in plant height from the wild type (data not shown), so this reduction in plant height caused by chemical treatments could be due to inhibition of other pathway(s). A likely explanation was the inhibition of gibberellin biosynthesis, because, with the exception of TIS13 and TIS15, all chemicals that induced second tiller bud outgrowth were gibberellin biosynthesis inhibitors or their analogs: paclobutrazol (TIS9), paclobutrazol analog (TIS18) and uniconazole analogs (TIS24, TIS29, TIS33 and TIS34) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A--E). Among the tested compounds, TIS13 and TIS29 were the most effective in inducing second tiller bud outgrowth ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F, G). Fig. 1Screening of the chemicals that induce outgrowth of second tiller bud in 2-week-old rice seedlings. (A and B) Length of the second tiller in seedlings treated with 10 μM of the chemicals. (C and D) Plant height of seedlings treated with 10 μM of the chemicals. The data are means ± SD of three samples. (E) Structures of chemicals that induced tiller bud outgrowth in A and B. (F and G) Two-week-old rice seedling treated with or without chemicals (TIS13 or TIS29). Scale bars in F and G indicate 5 and 1 cm, respectively. White arrowheads indicate second tillers.

Analysis of SL levels in chemical-treated rice
----------------------------------------------

Although rice seedlings treated with TIS13 or TIS29 showed second tiller bud outgrowth, plant height was remarkably reduced ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Paclobutrazol (TIS9), a gibberellin biosynthesis inhibitor, and its analogs showed reduced plant height and second tiller bud outgrowth ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A rice gibberellin-deficient mutant which overexpresses gibberellin 2-oxidase has reduced plant height and increased tiller bud outgrowth (Lo et al. [@B20]). In this context we thought that second tiller bud outgrowth on seedlings treated with TIS13 or TIS29 could be induced by inhibiting gibberellin biosynthesis. To determine whether or not these chemicals inhibit SL biosynthesis, we analyzed the level of 2′-*epi*-5-deoxystrigol (*epi*-5DS), an endogenous SL in rice, in roots and root exudates by liquid chromatography--mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Because SL levels in root exudates of rice seedlings are elevated when inorganic phosphate is depleted in the medium (Umehara et al. [@B33]), we examined the effect of chemical treatments on SL levels under phosphate deficiency. TIS13 strongly reduced the levels of *epi*-5DS in both roots and root exudates in a dose-dependent manner within the concentration range of 1--10 μM ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); however, TIS29 reduced the level of *epi*-5DS in both roots and root exudates less effectively than TIS13 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The reduction in the levels of *epi*-5DS in both roots and root exudates by TIS13 and TIS29 implies that these chemicals do not inhibit SL secretion ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, B). Importantly, the gibberellin biosynthesis inhibitors, uniconazole-P and paclobutrazol did not change the levels of *epi*-5DS in either roots or root exudates ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). These results suggest that TIS13 and TIS29 induced tiller bud outgrowth by inhibiting SL biosynthesis, while uniconazole-P and paclobutrazol did not. Because TIS13 is a more effective SL biosynthesis inhibitor than TIS29 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A), we investigated the property of TIS13 in more detail in the subsequent studies. Fig. 2*epi*-5DS levels in roots and root exudates of chemical-treated rice seedlings determined by LC-MS/MS. (A) Effect of 10 μM TIS13 and TIS29. (B) Effect of varying concentrations of TIS13. (C) Effect of 10 μM uniconazole and paclobutrazol. The data are means ± SD of three samples.

Co-application of GR24 with TIS13
---------------------------------

SL biosynthesis mutants show more tillers and reduced plant height than wild-type plants (Ishikawa et al. [@B15], Zou et al. [@B37], Arite et al. [@B2]). These phenotypes are rescued by application of SLs (Gomez-Roldan et al. [@B11], Umehara et al. [@B33]). To determine whether the TIS13-induced phenotypes are due to SL deficiency in plants, GR24, a synthetic analog of SL, was co-applied to rice with TIS13. Second tiller bud outgrowth was partially suppressed by co-application of 1 μM GR24 with TIS13 ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, D), but plant height was not rescued ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, C). These results indicate that TIS13 induces second tiller bud outgrowth by inhibiting SL biosynthesis, but TIS13-treated plants show dwarfism due to a side effect of this chemical. Fig. 3Effect of GR24 on tillering of 2-week-old rice seedlings treated with TIS13. (A) The lengths of second tillers in 3 μM TIS13-treated rice with or without 1 μM GR24. (B) Plant height in 3 μM TIS13-treated rice with or without 1 μM GR24. The data presented are means ± SD of six samples. (C and D) Two-week-old rice seedlings. Scale bars in C and D indicate 5 and 1 cm, respectively. The white arrowhead in D indicates a second tiller.

Striga germination assay
------------------------

SLs are not only branching inhibitors but also seed germination stimulants for the parasitic weeds *Striga* and *Orobanche* (Cook et al. [@B8]). We employed a highly sensitive germination assay using *Striga hermonthica* seeds as a first step to evaluate TIS13 as a chemical that controls parasitic weed germination. In agreement with the result of *epi*-5DS analysis by LC-MS/MS, the culture medium of TIS13-treated rice seedlings contained less germination-stimulating activity than that of control plants ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The result shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates that the reduced germination-stimulating activity of TIS13-treated root exudates is not due to a direct inhibition of *Striga* germination, because the co-application of 1 μM GR24 with the TIS13-treated culture medium did not inhibit *Striga* germination ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that the SL biosynthesis inhibitor selected as an inducer of tiller bud outgrowth could have the potential to be applied to control parasitic weed germination. Fig. 4Estimation of germination stimulant levels in culture media of 2-week-old seedlings using *Striga* seeds. DW, distilled water; GR24, 1 μM GR24; control, non-treated rice culture media; TIS13, culture media of TIS13-treated plants; TIS13 + GR24, culture media co-incubated with 1 μM GR24 and TIS13. The data are means ± SD of three samples.

Discussion
==========

To develop novel SL biosynthesis inhibitors that target P450s, azole-type chemicals inducing second tiller bud outgrowth were screened from a target-oriented chemical library constructed in our laboratory ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Some chemicals induced second tiller bud outgrowth in 2-week-old rice seedlings. One of these chemicals, TIS13 \[2,2-dimethyl-7-phenoxy-4-(1*H*-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl)heptan-3-ol\], when applied at 10 μM, reduced the levels of SL in both roots and root exudates ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). TIS13-induced second tiller bud outgrowth was suppressed by co-application of 1 μM GR24. In addition, the root exudates of rice treated with 10 μM TIS13 had less germination-stimulating activity on the root parasitic weed, *S. hermonthica* than those of control plants. These results strongly suggest that TIS13 inhibits SL biosynthesis in rice, and that TIS13 is a useful lead compound for developing specific and potent SL biosynthesis inhibitors in the future.

Hydroxamic acid analogs inhibit the activity of many CCDs, including AtCCD7, increase the number of branches of Arabidopsis plants at 100 μM (Sergeant et al. [@B31]) and reduce the level of SL (López-Ráez et al. [@B22]). TIS13 decreases the level of SL and induces the outgrowth of tiller buds in rice seedlings at a lower concentration (3--10 μM) ([Figs. 1--3](#F1 F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, TIS13 appears to be a more potent inhibitor than hydroxamic acid analogs, although these two type of inhibitors need to be tested under the same assay conditions to compare their effectiveness.

Many chemicals that were selected in this study are analogs of uniconazole or paclobutrazol, both of which are gibberellin biosynthesis inhibitors. Gibberellin-deficient mutants have been shown to have an increased tiller number (Lo et al. [@B20]). In addition, paclobutrazol-treated rice plants exhibited second tiller bud outgrowth in this study ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). These results show that many chemicals inducing second tiller bud outgrowth in rice might not inhibit SL biosynthesis, but rather gibberellin biosynthesis. Actually, uniconazole or paclobutrazol treatment at 10 μM does not reduce the levels of *epi*-5DS ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C1).

SL biosynthesis mutants of rice show many tillers and dwarfism, and these morphological abnormalities are nearly fully recovered by the application of 1 μM GR24 to the medium (Umehara et al. [@B33]). TIS13 treatment also promoted tiller bud outgrowth and dwarfism in rice seedlings. Tiller bud outgrowth was partially suppressed by co-application of 1 μM GR24 with 3 μM TIS13, but the dwarfism was not rescued by this treatment ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). P450s are involved in the biosynthesis and metabolism of many plant hormones such as gibberellin, BR, auxin, cytokinin, jasmonic acid and ABA. Inhibition of P450s in the gibberellin or BR biosynthesis pathway induces dwarf phenotypes and this dwarfism was recovered by a co-application of gibberellin or BR, respectively, but not by any other hormones (Asami et al. [@B3]). We speculate that TIS13 inhibits not only SL biosynthesis but also that of other plant hormones such as gibberellin and/or BR and/or an uncharacterized P450 that affects tiller growth and plant height, and therefore TIS13-induced second tiller and dwarfism could not be perfectly recovered by 1 μM GR24 treatment.

TIS13 reduces the level of SL, but its target site(s) is still unknown. Given the fact that at least one P450 (CYP711A) is involved in SL biosynthesis and that TIS13 is a triazole-type inhibitor and has the potential to show affinity for P450s, the target site(s) of TIS13 could be CYP711A. However, several steps in the SL biosynthesis pathway still have to be elucidated (Rani et al. [@B27]) and there may be other P450s involved in SL biosynthesis. In the future, it will be necessary to identify the target site of TIS13.

SLs are germination stimulants of host plants for parasitic weeds as well as being shoot branching inhibitors (Cook et al. [@B8], Gomez-Roldan et al. [@B11], Umehara et al. [@B33]). Parasitic weeds are responsible for large-scale crop devastation worldwide. Germination of parasitic weeds is initiated by recognition of SL secreted by the roots of the host plant. Without this recognition, parasitic weeds cannot germinate and remain dormant in the soil. Until now, several ways to control parasitic weeds have been suggested (Humphrey et al. [@B14]), but effective ways have not yet been discovered. We demonstrate here that TIS13 is an SL biosynthesis inhibitor that can reduce the ability of root exudates to stimulate germination of *Striga* seeds. This SL biosynthesis inhibitor can be a new tool for controlling parasitic weeds.

In this report we demonstrate that TIS13 reduces the levels of SL and induces morphological changes in rice. Although TIS13 probably has side effects, we can find specific inhibitors for SL biosynthesis through structure--activity relationship studies on TIS13 as has been successful for the development of brassinazole and abamine which are BR and ABA biosynthesis inhibitors, respectively (Min et al. [@B24], Han et al. [@B12]). As SL-deficient mutants are known only in Arabidopsis, rice, petunia, pea and tomato at present (Koltai et al. [@B18]), SL biosynthesis inhibitors will play an important role in investigations into the function of SLs not only in other plants, but also in tissues, organs and biochemical processes. Moreover, varying the concentration of TIS13 can change the concentration of SLs in plants. This may make it possible to titrate the minimum concentration of SLs for suppression of branching in plants by comparing the concentration of SLs in TIS13-treated and untreated plants. Moreover, the ability to select a group of new mutants using CYP711A biosynthesis inhibitors (Jacobsen and Olszewski [@B16], Nambara et al. [@B25]) and BR biosynthesis inhibitors (Wang et al. [@B35], Yin et al. [@B36], Komatsu et al. [@B19]) suggests that SL biosynthesis inhibitors can provide a way to find a new SL pathway or other novel mutants. Other than their use in basic science, SL biosynthesis inhibitors can be developed as a new commercial plant growth regulator.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Chemicals
---------

GR24 was synthesized as described previously (Mangnus et al. 1992) to give four stereoisomers. We used (±)-(3a*R*\*,8b*S*\*,2′*R*\*)-GR24 with the same relative stereochemistry as (±)-strigol. Triazole-type chemicals were synthesized by Min et al. ([@B24]) and Sekimata et al. ([@B30], [@B29]).

Rice hyproponic culture
-----------------------

We used the rice normal cultivar, Shiokari. Rice seeds were sterilized in 2.5% sodium hypochlorite solution containing 0.01% Tween-20 for 30 min, rinsed with sterile water and incubated in sterile water at 25°C in the dark for 2 d. Germinated seeds were transferred into hydroponic culture medium (Umehara et al. [@B33]) solidified with 0.6% agar and cultured at 25°C under fluorescent white light with a 14 h light/8 h dark photoperiod for 6 d. Each seedling was transferred to a glass vial containing a 12 ml sterilized hydroponic culture solution with or without chemicals, and grown under the same conditions for 6 d.

For the SL analysis, the 1-week-old seedlings were transferred to a glass vial containing a 12 ml sterilized hydroponic culture solution and grown under the same conditions. After 5 d, seedlings were transferred to a new glass vial containing the same culture solution with or without chemicals for 1 d.

SL analysis
-----------

SL analysis was performed according to a previously described method (Umehara et al. [@B33]). Briefly, the hydroponic culture media (10 ml) were extracted with ethyl acetate twice after adding d1-*epi*-5DS (200 pg) as an internal standard. The organic layer was dried under nitrogen gas and dissolved in 1 ml of ethyl acetate : *n*-hexane (15 : 85). The solutions were loaded onto a Sep-Pak Silica 1 ml cartridge (Waters), washed with the same solution twice, eluted with ethyl acetate : *n*-hexane (35 : 65) three times and concentrated in vacuo. The roots were homogenized in acetone containing d1-*epi*-5DS (200 pg). The filtrates were dried under nitrogen gas and dissolved in water. The solutions were extracted with ethyl acetate twice, dried and dissolved in 10% acetone. The extracts were loaded onto Oasis HLB 3 ml cartridges (Waters), washed with water twice, eluted with acetone twice and dried under nitrogen gas. The concentrates were dissolved in 1 ml of ethyl acetate : *n*-hexane (15 : 85) and loaded onto a Sep-Pak Silica 1 ml cartridge, washed, eluted and concentrated in the same way. The *epi*-5DS-containing fractions from the culture media and roots were dissolved in 50% acetonitrile and subjected to LC-MS/MS analysis.

Striga germination assay
------------------------

The germination assay using *S. hermonthica* was performed as described previously (Sugimoto et al. [@B27]). For bioassay, de-ionized water and GR24 solution were used as negative and positive controls, respectively.
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BR

:   brassinosteroid

CCD

:   carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase

*epi*-5DS

:   2′-*epi*-5-deoxystrigol

LC-MS/MS

:   liquid chromatography--tandem mass spectrometry

P450

:   cytochrome P450 monooxygenase

SL

:   strigolactone.
